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NEW El DAWNS
TAKE MANDAMUS

FIGHT INTO THE

SUPERIOR COURT

HONEY TREES

OF WHETSTONE

!t will iav vii i to use a

J. I. CASE LISTER
lor 1aiitinir Covn, Milo Maize and other like jvraiti.
It' Mm :ir' jrointi- to need a I aster, why not huv a
I. i. Case Lister? As it has a three-uea- r Droiinv.
Devi'-- e which can he changed irom the seat hv the
shil'i of a short lever.

Call and see Hps for yourself.

EZRA W. THAYER
Everything in Farm Implements and Hardware
124 130 E. Washington St. 127-13- 3 E. Adams

ALWAYS
FRONT
LACED

ft
V

"WiiHt (h you call that'.'" he asked
curiously of a native.

"Ka.orback haws, sail."
"W hat is he fining rubbing himself

a trains' that tree?"
"He's stropping: hisslf. suh, just

stropping hisself." Home
.lourn;' I.

P

SHARPENING HIMSELF

When the tram stopped at the Ut-

ile station the tourist from
tv;e north sauntered cut ami gazed
, r,i iou. '.y at a loan animal with

bristles, which was rubbing
itself against a scrub oak.

TONIGHT

JAMES P. LEE
and his ii"v

Musical Comedy
Company

ir.

"The Funny
Moon"

at the

Coliseum

9LION
THEATER

Today ADVENTURE
ROMANCE

MYSTERY
Advertised in BEAUTY
The Saturday By Harold
Evening Post. McGrath

The Lure of the

Harold
Lockwood MaskElsie Jane
Wilson

COMING
CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN

HIS PREHISTORIC PAST

MUTUAL
MASTER
PICTURES

"iMy New Modart is a Per-
fect Beauty. Fits Well it

Couldn't Be Better"
exactly what Modart wearersTHAT'S say.

We've had customers tell us that they
would not do without their Modarl if they
had to pay ten times what it costs them.
One trial fitting and you'll say the same.
It's the best corset we have ever seen
just as much a pleasure to sell as it is for
you to buy.
See why this corset is so highly praised.

GOLDWATER'S
Phoenix, Arizona
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formed or the particulars of the scheme
refused to take up the work."

The er at Kansas City re-

ports that the Tiger Manufacturing
Company is receiving on an average of
2"ii letters a day.

FOOD FOR THE LIONS
A nn nagerie stopped in a little

eeuinlry villase.
One urchin, with more cheek than

fash, thought he would like to see
the animals, so he epiietly pushed
his hear: through a gap in the canvas
and had a look.

Rut the manager saw him and
hauled him out.

"Here, Aerippa," he yelled to the
hell "T. Throw this lad into the
lions' cage;"

If he thought he had alarmed the
ruing.-?- ! t r he was mistaken.
The boy said calmly:
"Wait, mistei : If yell let me sec

the show for nothing I'll get all t he- -

fattest boys in the village to crawl
under the canvas tomorrow nitrht'"

AUTOMOBILES Everything for th
automobile carried in stock

FIRST AND VAN BUBEN STREETS

Livestock (.rowers of Val-

ley Hinted Over Returns
from First Shipment of
Cattle--t- Kansas Cit
.Market.

The stockmen if this valley are
elated over the opening to them of
the Kansas City m u kel. The first

from shipments of cattle are
being received now so that the sense
of relief from the low prices which
they have obtained from coast buyers
who formerly held a grip on the val-
ley is one of great satisfaction.

Dan McDermott who had four car-

loads of cattle in the first shipment
to Kansas City w eek before last re-

turned on Saturday night. His cat-

tle brought $s.2.-i-
. Returns from other

shippers in the same train load were
as follows: H. C. faveness. 2 cai.
$8.23; ;. W. Brown, 3 cars, $S.ii; Joe
Monihon, 1 car, $H.3. Three cars be-

longing to L. L. Harmon which reach-
ed Kansas City just before Mr. Mc-

Dermott left, sold for $s.4."j.

The Kansas City market has been
opened to growers of this valley by
an arrangement by the Southern Pa-

cific for a special train service for
which Mr. McDermott said Oenerul
Freight Agent I. T. Sparks of

Kastern should be given chief
credit. Mr. Sparks had labored for
a long time to induce the Southern
Pacific- - to put in the service and then
he spent some time informing the
stockmen that he had the service.

The time for the run to Kansas
fiiv is five days but there is to be i

deducted from that two stops for
feed, so that the actual running time-i- s

reduced to thr-- days.
When the service was inaugurated.

Mr. Sparks estimated that the
shrinkage per he-a- would be about
thirty pounds which the stockmen
regard as extremely light and satis-facteir-

The transportation cost per
hundred pounds about $1.10. These
fiuures to which stockmen of the
vallev have not been used in the -- t.

oro likelv to result in the 4 rent
stimulation of the live stock business
in the valley and a much greater
consumption of alfalfa.

POSTMASTER GENERAL IS

ONTO NEW MAIL FRAUD

A scheme Inch women are o- -

lioitod lo invest small sums to senile
hone' P- yina $12 a week is '"- -a

claied lo l scheme for obtaining
money through the mails by means of
false : nd rraudubnt pretenses" in a
fraud order received from the 1

faster vesteiday. The order
is oirected ngoinst The Tiger .Man-
ufacturing Company. Tiger Company.
Tiger Manufacturing and Salon Com-

pany, and Seamstress Manufacturing
Company, at 416 Reserve Rand Build-

ing. Kansas City. Mo.
A memorandum by W. H. Lamar,

solicitor for the post eiffice department
upon which the postmaster general's
action was based, after looting the ad-

vertising matter publisher! under the
above firm names and after se tting
forth the text of the letters font to
those who answered the advertisements
says:

"It will be thus seen from the above
correspondence that no information is
given as to how the business is con-

ducted or what will be required of the
person answering the advertisement nn
til after this concern has obtained the
aforesaid remittance of 25 cents. When
this amount is obtained, the person
making the remittance is informed that
she will be reuirerl to purchase goods
enough to make 300 aprons, but before
she can make this purchase, which the

videnr e shows she is generally unable
to de. she must remit 19 cents more to
this concern, upen the receipt of which
she is sent an.npron cut out to he
made by her and returnesl for appro-
val

"If the work is satisfactory to the
company, she must expend $11,115 for
material before she can begin making
aprons at a compensation of 2 cents
apiece and must run the risk of get-
ting COO complete aprons out of 241
yards of goods, which must be pur-
chased at 4 cents per yard by her. If

m urn
ff "mm Wfflifr

skin-troubl- es

9 Rcsinol Ointment usually
relieves sunburn, heat rash,
chafinjrs and summer eczema
instantly. Aided by Resinol
Soap, it takc3 out smarting
and itching and soon restores
the skin tohealth and comfort.
Kcsinol Soap keeps com-
plexions clear in spite of
summer sun, wind and heat.
Realnol has been prescribed
by doctors for 20 years to heal

Kesinol Oint-
mentTn) and Kesinol Soap are
sold by all druggists.

A Km ther Aeromit of That
and Other Phenomena
Which Have J Jem De-

veloped in the MoiintaiiiL-o-f

Cochise ( oi.ntv.
The Republic; n is in receipt f a

nwrkcil copy of the Tombstone; Pros-
pector containing a further account of
the famous mcllifcro :s oak trees of
the Whetntone mountains of which
phenomenon The Republican lately
printed an account. It will he observ-
ed thai the Prospector throws some
light o;i the mat tor. Almost anything
strange may be clarified if one pies
about it in the riyht way:

Tl" UN Kit, Ariz.. July S. 1!U:. Re-

garding the sweet oak trees in the
W hetstone mountains of which so much
has been said, we learn from our old
friend Rill Schardin, w.ho formerly
edited ihe Reason Press, that this in
not the first time that the oak trees in
the Whetstones have produced honey.

Rill says this phenomenon occurred
luring the year 1'JlJ, and again in 11104

and ho at that time attributed it to
the fat t that those two years were ex-

tremely dry, and says that possibly the
reoccurrence of the phenomenon at this
time is due to the adopttion of the Dry
Amendment.
However, in 1MI R.il became inter-

ested in bees :.m! procured some ex-

cellent specimens of bumble bees from
the Whetstone mountains, and after
patiently working with them for some
time, getting the bumble ami honey
bees iiciuainted, he produced what he
calls the .Mule Ree. the scientific name
i f which is R. R. Schardinii. This bee
has greater endurance than the ordin-
ary honey bee. and Rill claims that,
equipped with a small canteen, .can
make a complete tour of the Mojave
desert and return loaded in 12 hours
time. A number of these swarms were
released afterwards in the vicinity of
the home of their ancestors, and no
doubt they are busy now., storing a
rich harvest.

The communication contains also the
following interesting item regarding a

well known scientist and promoter:
fill. Rill capitalist, journal-

ist, scientist and lounder of the "Joe
Bush Institute" of this city, was a visi-
tor in company with the Hon. A. f.
Kartrer. Hon. J. N. Haines and the
Reau Rrummel ot the sheriff's office.
Pi'rcy Rowden.

7 :v party were returning from a
Fourth of July picnic among the pines
in the lofty ll'iaohuc.-u- . While in the
hills Rill made some astronomical cal-
culations, winch will be. submitted to
his fellow' scientists at their meeing
which will bo held at the 'I'risco Fair
in a few days. While there is no tel-
escope in the Huaohuea mountains, the
air is so dry and clear that observations
car. be made through an empty bottle.
a?e has he-e- done on occasions by either
noted scientists. Hattirh states that
the panic was a grand success. The

flub turned out in
force, and did justice to the occasion,
in their usual patriotic manner. An-

other tip winch Rill pave us is that a
favorable decision is expected shortly
in the litigation over the patent rights

f Tl.e North American f'limntio Im-
provement and Oulf Stream Diversion
Company of which Mr. Ilattich is 2nd
Vi'e

o
Hire a little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A Want Ad will see
more customers than you can.

TONIGHT

"WHEN WE

WERE

TWENTY-ONE- "

Featuring the
Broadway Favorite,

WILLIAM

ELLIOTT

This is his first appear
ance in pictures. This is
a great play, a great pic-
ture.

AR IZONA

THEATER
In same program No. ?
of South American Trav-
el Pictures.

Paramount Pictures
None Better.

TODAY
There will be a prize Pie Contest at Riverside Park. It is open

to everybody and cash prizes of $10, $5 and $2.50 will be given for
the Three Best Pies submitted.

Pies must be made from Salt River Valley Fruit now in season.
All pies must be at the Park not later than 2:00 P. M. today.

No charge to enter contest, but all pies become property of the
Park and WILL BE DISTRIBUTED FREE to Patrons and Picknickers

FOR PARTICULARS PHONE 1945

Riverside Park
ADMISSION TEN CENTS

Farmers' Day July 24tH

Attempt to Compel Callaghan to Pay
Will be Commenced in Lower

Tribunal Supreme Court
Starts on Annual Vacation

The mandamus proceedings to com-
pel State Auditor J. f. fallaghan
to honor claims under the new ap-
propriation bill will be commenced in
i he superior court. This announce-
ment was made yesterday, after it
had been definitely ascertained bv
the attorney general that the annual

sixty-da- y recess ef the supreme court I

would begin today. Owing te the
fact that claims for salaries w ill not
be due until July 15, the filing of
the application for a writ of man- - j

damns, will not be made until that
date. Two suits will be filed, one
for salaries and one for the payment
of expense claims.

Members of the various state de-

partments affected were busy yes-
terday assigning their to
Jesse Royce, secretary of the state
tax commission, in whose name the
application will be made, ' Ry clos-$i:..0-

ing time Boyce had over In
'conversation money." and there was
more coming. The claims rangeel all
the way from two dollars to over
'SOO'i, one lor approximately that
amount having been assigned by the
slate fair commission.

Atteirney Gorge J. Stoneman, anil
Leslie f. Hardy. assistant attrfrney
general waited on the supreme court
yesterday to ascertain whether that
body would take original jurisdiction.
They were informed that the judge
pieferred that the superior eourt
take original jurisdiction. This it
was pointed eut was the most aelvis-abl- e

e nurse, in view of the fact that
the matter, if filed in the supreme
court would not come before that
body until September or Octoher.

Whether State Auditor Callaghan
will consider an order of the super-
ior court sufficient authority for the
payment of claims under the appro-
priation bill, or whether the case
would be taken up rn appeal was
the eiuestion heads of departments
and attaches asked themselves yes-
terday. Although the auditor has not
made any statement as to what ac-

tion he will take in view ef an or-

der from the superior court, it is be-

lieved that he would consider such
an order adeepinte for the payment
of claims. Auditor fallaghan yester-
day denbd the repert that he had
announced that ne claims' under the
a npropriiftion bill would be paid. He
said that he would honeir all sav?
those affected bv the epiestion of the
effect of the governor's veto.

Chief Justice Henry D. Ross of
the supreme e'euirt left last night for
Los Angeles and Jude Cunningham
leaves today for 1!ie coast. Judge
Franklin has not announced bis plans
but "pects to be in the city until
August 1.

WHILE UNITED STATES

(Continued from Pae One)

keep him from getting a further sup-
ply at his base.

From these advices officials con-
clude the warfare in the central part
of the republic is about to be carried
forward with more vjnor than has
been apparent for several weeks. The
following was issued tonight by the
slate department based em consular
advices: "It is reported in a tele-
gram dated Saturday from San I.uis
potosi that a large force of Villa's
trooos advanced south, took I.e-o-

ISilao and Irapuatei. It is also stated
when Ouanajuato was last evacuated
there was some pillaging by the law-

less elements, but the merchants or-

ganized a citizens' volunteer body and
quelled the disturbance."

The same expeditionary force, it is
understood, destroyed the railroad at
Ouadalajara. from Irapuato to prevent
its use by the farranza forces. The
retreating farranza troops destroyed
the railroad. including the water
tanks at a siding south as far as
Irapuato which it is estimated can-l- ot

be repaired for at least sixty
days.

GOVERNMENT WINS

Suit for Forfeiture of 96,000 Acres
in Southern Oregon Decided for

Government

associated press dispatch
PORTLAND, July 12. The govern-

ment's suit for forfeiture of ninety-si- x

thousand acres in southern Ore-do- n,

known as Coos Bay Wagon
Road grant, was decided in faveir of
the government by Judge W'olver-to- n

in the federal court. The court
followed the decision eif the supreme
court in California and Oregon land
grant case.
" The decree enjoins the Southern
Oregon Company from selling the
lands and refers the disposition of the

Hand to Congress for action within
eight months, after which time the
company may apply to the court for
relief in the event that congress
does not act.

The judge held that the original
terms of the grant were not com
plied with in regard to the sale of
lands in lots of not more than 160

acres to actual settlers at a mux- -

imum price of $250 per acre.
o

WAITING FOR JIMMY
Little Jimmys third, day at school

and he was late starting. '
"You were late this morning, were

you not. Jimmy?" queried his mother
Jit noon.

"No, ma'am," answered truthful Jim-
my. .

'You were not! What were the
o'lier children doinjr when you reached
there ?"

"The children" and Jimmy beamed
"why. they were jus' all sittin' still

waitln' till 1 got there."

Hire a little salesman at The
office. A AVant Ad will see

more customers than you can,

she is unable to purchase the material
from mere-hunt- at her home, she can
buy it from some firm recommended
by this company. It is pjlain from the
evidence that all of these impediments
are intended to discourage rather than
te encourage women to take up the
work, the only object being to obtain
23 rents from every woman who an-

swers the advertisement. This
apparent when the fact is as

shown by the evidence that only about
erne ejut ef fifty women after remitting
25 cents and finding out the scheme-tak-

up the work.
Joseph Steinen, the eiperator of this

scheme admitted to I'ost office Inspec-
tor Frank K. Sharon who interviewed
him that he could get these aprons
manufae-ture- in Kansas City much
cheaper than he could by having wo-

men whe- answererl those advertise-
ments make them at their homes.

"Correspondence by the inspector
with filty women who sent 2r cents in
money orders to this company shows
that all of these women, after being in

Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines
Schieren's Duxbak Belting, Pulleys, Shafting, Purntjs, Etc.

ARIZONA HARDWARE SUPPLY CO.
3rd Ave. and Jackson. "We Have the Stock'' Phoenix

PHOENIX DIRECTORY
Automobiles - Garages --Accessories

TONIGHT and TOMORROW

ROMAINE FIELDING
In a Two-Ree- l Feature,

"From Champion to Tramp"
Many local people appear in this exciting picture

TAKEN IN PHOENIX
Also in this program, "Sally Castleton," South-

erner, a 3-re- Edison; also two comedies.

Arizona Motor

Company, Inc.
W. W. CATLIN COMPANY, State Agents.

Garage and Salesrooms
313 North Central Avenue. Phone 1450

THEATER
MOTOR CARS. W. A. Horrell

521 N. Central.' Phone 1223
Expert Service Men

7:00-9- :15 P. M.

Coming Wednesday, Howard Estabrook in the
Metro Feature, "FOUR FEATHERS." ACCESSORIES

U. S. TIRES, OILS, GREASE
Everything But th Auto

617 N. Central Ave. Phone 1071

EASIEST RIDING CAR ON THE MARKET
TODAY

HAGEMAN, Distributor for Arizona
Corner Second and Adams Streets

Coming Friday
"THE SPANISH JADE"

A Great Paramount Picture.

BUICK

CAPITAL
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

FRANKLI
THE

GEO.

FORD Motor Car

Car
THOS.

ofHUPMOBILE Fred
25 N.

MASTER CARBURETORS

CONGRESS TIRES
Auto repairing,
the O'Neill

REPAIRS Competent men.
under new

$565. Runabout, 51S

EDWARD RUDOLPH, Agent
308-31- 0 E. Adama St.

Maricopa County Agent for Flrestona
Tires

ARIZONA

E

7:159:00

LAMARA

FIELDING Special Local Picture,

"FROM CHAMPION TP TRAMP"

First Time Tonight
H. McKEVITT CO.
the American Family.

L. Waugh Sales Manager.
2nd St. Phone 1246."EXPLOITS OF ELAINE"

Installments Every
Thursday and Fridav

Both Are Big Money Savere.
The Beet in the World

SOUTHWESTERN CARBURETOR CO.
306 North Central Avenue

Every Wednesday "The Twenty Mil-
lion Dollar Mystery." Every Satur-
day "The Master Key." Every Sun-
day a Vantages Feature,

PLAZA
Op p. City Hall

rebuilding, etc, done satisfactorily at
Auto Co. Shop. Best equipped in state.

Gear cutting and lathe work. Now
management. F. L. Richmond, 328 N,

Central. Phone 686,


